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.wickere scythe, and down the harvest mews; The busy rakers sweep the stubble plain And bind in
lusty sheaves the fallen grain; While buried waggons groan beneath the loads Uf nodding grain, that
take the homeward roads, Like moving hills, where perched up on high Their harvest-home the
merry reapers cry. XVII. 0, happy land! that seek in scenes like these, The harmless pleasures that
uncloying please; Where Peace and Industry--with sober hand, Divide the bounty of the fruitful land;
Where Law s broad aegis guards the sacred soil And Freedom sweetens all the Yeoman s toil. Such
Canada, my honoured Country, thou 1 My theme, my crown, my choicest wish belowl Hay no
strange Gods invade thy happy bowers And claim the homage due thy native powers; May no base
feuds distract thy enerous mind, Nor luxmx cozru t, nor vice un ind;...
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ReviewsReviews

This publication is amazing. It is definitely basic but shocks in the fi y percent of your publication. You wont feel monotony at anytime of your own time
(that's what catalogues are for concerning if you question me).
-- Prof. Kirk Cruickshank DDS-- Prof. Kirk Cruickshank DDS

This kind of book is every little thing and taught me to looking ahead of time and a lot more. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never.
I found out this book from my dad and i encouraged this pdf to find out.
-- Justus Hettinger-- Justus Hettinger
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